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ガレージ Balcony / deck 高い天井
暖炉

価格: $ 874,900 

数
ベッド数

4ベッドルーム

 

数
バスルーム

4.5ベッドルー
ム

 

単位 SQ FT.
エリア

5,142

 

参考
ナンバー

13802754

 

築年数
築年

2004

Pride of ownership abounds in this magni�cent country estate full of both rustic and luxurious details on three
acres of beautiful countryside. The library features a leathered granite �replace, intricate woodworking and
hidden door to a safe room. The spacious living room is both rustic and elegant with a massive stone �replace
and beautiful hardwood �oors. The kitchen is truly spectacular with a huge island with �ve custom-mounted
barstools, double Miele dishwashers, double hammered copper farm sinks, professional-grade Wolf range,
walk-in pantry with prep counter and much more. A second living space is light and bright with built-in media
cabinet and is adjacent to both an open of�ce area and an exercise room with amazing views. The master
retreat is a thing of beauty with exposed beam vaulted ceiling, custom stained glass, and a luxurious bath that
is truly one of a kind. You will be amazed by the Jerusalem limestone �oor, Connemara marble counters,
double steam shower, BainUltra therapeutic tub, stained glass and many other exquisite details. Upstairs
features three spacious bedrooms all with hardwood �oors, private baths, and custom built-ins throughout. A
bonus craft room/studio with amazing natural light has access to a large balcony overlooking the property.
One of the many highlights is the incredible basement-level theater room. Relax and unwind with a hand-
painted night sky ceiling, beverage area with marble counter, sub-zero fridge, and projection media
equipment. The unique design of the home allows for a porte-cochere entry to the home with three garages
on the opposite side. This keeps clutter at bay and still provides you a covered entryway and ample parking
spaces. There are many exterior features including a potting shed, numerous trees, established landscaping,
multiple seating areas, double French doors from the kitchen to allow for terrace dining as well as a huge
back patio with both open and covered areas. This one-owner home has been designed with beauty and
function in mind and has been well taken care of. Enjoy the peaceful country life just minutes from the city.
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